Must the family suffer? A mother tells how she copes.
by Sandra Picklesimer
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ncreasing numbers of Chris
tian mothers are facing the
big question: to work or
not? The route to a decision is
often filled with anxiety. Will the
children suffer? Will my relation
ship with my husband be af
fected? How willI ever take care
of the house? Will my friends
think I'm neglecting my family?
And what does the Lord expect?
As a working mother, I've
agonized over those questions.
From experience I've learned
that it is possible to have a career
and still maintain a strong family
unit. Although I readily combine
my roles of wife, mother, teacher,
and writer, I do not believe that
aILwomen should wOrKoutside
the horrrcN<:n"-a01-5elieve that
theonly scriptUral QRtion availa
ble is_ h,C2memaking. 
The virtuous woman of Prov
erbs 31 is often cited as the ideal
homemaker. Some use that ac
count to prove that all women
should stay home. B.ut the virI tuous woman skillfully coffiOined
. a careeTana-Tamlly'auties. She
sold hei--nne -linerislverse 24),
purchased real estate (verse 16),
took part in charity works (verse
20), and still did not neglect her
family (verse 28).
The word "maidens" in verse
15 provides a clue for how she
was able to accomplish so much.
She had servants. Granted, our
servants
in the form of
vacuum cleaners, washers,
dryers, and dishwashers. But
someone must still take the time
to operate them.
A couple must prayerfully
consider their circumstances be
fOTe m31ungjJ:I~~~i.sion. Our
fneuill~...expectalJ.Qns cannot be
the d~ng faEitor. Place all of
your questIons efore the Lord
and trust Him to show you what
to do. While you are waiting for
His answer you will be mentally
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listing the pros and cons of
taking a job outside your home.
In that process consider two very
important words: "attitude" and
"motivation."
Does a paying job look excit
ing when compared to dishes
ana un-made beds? The work
ing mother still faces those.
Would wages make the week
seem more worthwhile? A
paycheck has no magic to make
you feel good about yourself
And the biggest decision of
all-eare for the children. If they
are school age, who will see them
off in the morning? Where will
they go after sdiool? If they
aren't yet in school the question
is even more complicated.
My husband Don and I pre
ferred having a housekeeper so
that our two children were cared
for within their own home. But
occasionally we have taken them
to a friend's house. We give
explicit directions. And we ask
for details of the children's day.
We also learned that some
women are wonderful with in
fants but don't like inquisitive
toddlers. By asking direct ques
tions during the interview we
were able to eliminate several:
Our schedule works for us
because we want it to work. For
others who are considering com
bining homemaking and careers,
the following thougbts should be
considered.
Keep the spiritual batteries
charged. A fun schedule tempts
us to forsake family devotions.
What a mistake! Family devo
tions may need shifting from
morning to t;vening. Or you may
need a creatIve option.
One couple in our church
found that tbey approached the
Scriptures with more joy and less
duty when theX instituted
Thursday night famil)' devo
tions. Each family member still
has private quiet time each day,
with group discussions on
Thursday evenings. Their chil
dren arm themselves with Bible
verses and questions as they
anticipate the family study.
Also maintain regular church
attendance. Not only are we

commanded not to forsake the
assembling of ourselves together
(Heb. 10:"25) but we neea the
spiritual re-char~ng.
My work scheaufe has always
allowed me to help in the nur
sery or teach Sunday school. But
other mothers sometimes have
work duties on Sundays. Those
mothers deserve compassion,
not judgment. For many the
Sunday evening service or mid
week prayer meetings become
their speCIal church nmes.
We also enjoy a home Bible
study. Our group of seven cou
ples meets on alternate Tues
Clays, studying the Word and
developing dose friendships.
The Christian life was not meant
to be traveled alone-not even by
a working mother.
The husband and wife are to
~. The husband must be
willing to forego the traditional
roles as he heIps with the chil
dren and the Chores. The .....'ife
does not become less feminine
by adding to the family income.
The hus5and does not become
less masculine by over-seeing the
children's baths while the wife
sorts clothes. The more the work
is shared, the more time is left
for family activities.
Child labor is permissible.
Some working motbers combat
guilt by insisting they do all of
the housework. That isn't evi
dence of an organized career
woman. That's the breeding
ground for a ,grouchy mommy!
If you want appreciation, have
your family heIp. You gain extra
hands, and your chilcfren learn
responsibility. Even little children
can make their beds and put
away their clothes. Remember to
mix praise and hugs with your
instructions.
I remember one little guy who
was called back upstairs three
times before he finally managed
to put away both parts or-his
pajamas and close the drawer-a
J05 I could have done in ten
seconds. ow he knows his play
won't be interrupted if he takes
care of his responsibilities first.
[>
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Include the children in deci
sion making. Children are will
ing to take greater responsibility
if they can choose some of their
duties. "Would you rather set the
table or vacuum the living
room?"
Often we explain duties in a
family conference. By involving
our children in decisions we also
learn what is most important to
them.
Set priorities. Spend special
time each evening with each
child. We like to talk about our
day as we go for a walk or playa

gcu:ne.
Don't foruet to set aside a few
minutes each day as special time
with your husband. To go rush
ing through each day without
sharing a few thoughts and
prayer 1S asking for trouble. Even
a quiet cup of tea together can
maKe a nectic schedule more
bearable.
As you look at all of your
housework, list those things
which are most important to
each of you. My k.itchen counter
must be totally cleared or I don't

feel that my house is clean.
Others may find that toys scat
tered in the living room upset
them. Ask your fiusband what
bothers him the most; you may
get a surprise.
Remember to leave time for
yourself too. If you aren't
reLa,xed, your family can't be
either. Even ten minutes of quiet
may make the difference.
Look for those activities which
can be combined. I clean the
kitchen while I talk on the
phone. And my handiwork goes
everywhere but church.
Organize your time. Do as
much as possible the night be
fore, even if it's just tfiinking
about the one or two things )'ou
hope to accomplish the next day.
Since my first class with my
high schoolers begins at 7:30
A.M., my alarm goes off at 5: 15. I
enjoy forty-five minutes of soli
tuae for grooming and personal
devotions. I usualTy have time to
start the wash or fold a load of
clothes.
Worrying never gets the work
done. Being organized allows me

to conquer my schedule rather
than bemg conquered by it.
Be flexible. Know that no
matter how well you plan, some
thing will interru pt. We've
weatfiered so many interrup
tions that we form '~Plan A" and
then follow with "Plan B"-just
In case.
.
Take advanta~e of the unex
pected moment. ason and Holly
Beth still remem er the night we
all bundled up and played m the
snow. They've never mentioned
that our dmner dishes were still
in the sink. That beautiful mo
ment would have been lost had I
tackled the dishes first.
Have a sense of humor. When
all else fails-laugh. When she
realized all of her housework
wouldn't be finished by her
deadline, Dons Grandma Wilson
used to sav, "Well, a man running
for his life will never notice." I
remember that on hectic days.
On ~mpy days, when you
are wondenng why you ever
decided to ada another job to
the one you already have, re
member that a laugh is con
tagious. Your smile spreads emo
tional sunshine to your family.
I've shared some of the things
which are successful for us. As
ou commit your schedule to the
ord, He will show you still
others. 0
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